
WITH PA
Trenton. N. J., i>ec; 3 f.~*Prei»i- e\

de.t-rf.rt Wilson Jfrfiterd.y jT-g.n cl

h«f conferences with Democratic u'

members oC both houses of jXigress, ^wbo^ ho Intends to Consult as to able
men and policies for his adralnistrntiOB.

Senators John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi. Luke Lea. of Tennessee. "J
and Chamber1*111, of Oregon, as woll 1r
as RoiKeoUtlve Wllltam C. lied-

"

B|- V flo|d, of Brooklyn, saw the Presidenteloctat different hours during the ^
"tV ^fday. The governor Solved much of ~j

his material for tariff speeches dur-
1

log the campaign from Mr. Redfield. ^
The governor has determined to

8

make no more automobile trips from
his home in Princeton to the State 44

House in Trenton during the winter. cc

Though, this method is most conven- rc

lent and saves him much t'me, he Jt|
caught a severe cold that waf, last''4
week. He haa recovered, but his 61
physician has advised precaution. It 1

ff}/' rained hard yesterday and the roads lc

were fall of slush and mud. r? *1
The governor slept late ana arrive*at the State Mouse shortly beforenoon. '«

WdMB Had Great. Time In Htauhton. tc

Staunton. Va., Dec. 30..Though w

hie' departure era* In marked con- di

trast to the demonstration that ac- in
claimed his home-coming, hla fellowtownsmennevertheless gave the next b
p reeldon t a send-otf Sunday that was h

In thorough keeping with considora- ei

tlon for the Sabbath and the favorite O
son, and yet expressive of their re- B
.reat and regard. n

A crowd that banked the station B

and the streets around for a considerabledistance and overflower to Iho ci

roof of the depot awaited his coming y

and did not repress a hharty cheer, e

HI (HARIET MOVING C
10 BAM BUILDING

1M OHtnl Market. Mr. E. L.

^
Artkkoit, proprietor, bit rooted the J

1 ^B^ea Weat Mats tohtl?- between
"

postoffico and Panl Bros.' store,

g^HRnd will move there this week, whore
BRrom now on the market will bo oper- *

IH^-Ated. This doubtless will prove an fj
ideal location tor the handling of ^
meats, etc. The patrons of the mar- H'

3 L-ttt will pnvprn themselves accord-

MERRY MAKERS PLEASE
LYRIC AUDIENCE

33^NoilU with his 'sersn
n\m(7 muUuh* opeuod last ereping at
the l^rio for a three-day engagemeat,an dto say the act pleased its

large audience would be putting It in
k a mild form, it waa a roaring comedy

K&- and ike many patrons was loud In

|*L their praise.
The opening performance was well

| received. The Jokes of the end men

were exceptionally good and well enJoyed.The singing and dancing of
I the entire chorus was excellent.
% Tonight this company offers an

I enttro an dcomplete change of programfrom that given last night, presentingone of the funniest acts that
B has ever appeared on the Lyric stage, c

and no doubt from comment receir- C
ed on last evening's net, ther will f

piny to n large audience tonight.
If yon are looking tor a good *

lnngh wo take groat pleasure In on- 8
doming this act no a laugh manufao- *

THE FIRST Qiltlliiy
REEim UST RIOT:

Tie «m quarterly meeting f»r f

i Waehlogton ntatlon wae held In the r

Harare room of the Fitut Methodlat 0

rharrh leet evening, with Preeddtng f
Blder Iter. J. T. Olbbe, D. D., pre- f
eld'rR. There wne Bno IntetUgt and
all the reporta ahowed progrett along

One of the features of the meetldg
vu ihe election of delegates to the

Pj» neat d'etnet conrerenoe whlrh l» to n

ft1 he he'd In the town of Groenrlllo no '

the art). Sonde* In March The dele-

BueVman, I R. Mfcwn. C. F Bland «
I and W K. Jiirobenn The pa«or win ,1

1 d Beh l Th c owd klv
.do an avenue lor the party, and
r. Wilson, band uncnvered. bowing
id smiling right and left, strode
irough to hta special car. The
owd was too considerate to call for
m, an das he never volunteered an

>pearance after he entered the car.
e Stauntonians waited patiently to
ie end, regardless of church hour,
itll the train pnlled out. and waived
rewell.
"I have had a delight'ul time,"
sclarod the governor when he wal
imfotarbly seated in hla drawing
iom, "and I would not have missed
for worlds. I shall certainly not

irget my flfty-alxth birthday party,
___

ren if 1 live to see as many more,

am sorry lo elave the Old home I Pi
iwn," and the bioad, sincere Scotch J"
nile accompanied the exclamation.

H'lnols Wants Cabinet Place.
J. Ham l..ewis said after his conirencethat he had called to the ablationof the President-elect the
natonai Biiosirau m miuvw, mu

B3lre of hia State to be represented
the Cabinet oh the federa bench.
Senator Chamberlain said, after

Is talk with the governor, that he G(
iU urged the appointment of a West.
rner for Secretary of the Interior,
regon, he said, favored Judge Will

King, Democratic national comLltteemanfrom that State, vr Joseph
Teal. N

Senator Williams declined to dlsoashia talk with the governor beandstating that It concerned gen-
Cc

ral legislation.

APT. BOUT'S BERMs"?
ARRIVE THIS EMC

th
The remains of the late Captain te

ohn Keaifi Hoyt arrived here this Jj
renlBg at 1 £
antic Coast Lipe train fronb Bingamton. New York, and the funeral ^
rill take place tomorrow morning pc
rom St. Peter's Episcopal church at dl

1 o'clock, conducted by The pastor, ^
'.er. Natnaniei tiaraing. ine iuiw on

*ent will be In Oakdale emetery. th

Captain Hon was born in this city m
early seventy-three years ago. He m
assed away at tbe homo of Dr. and lairs.F. A.. Goodwin 8atnrday last, th

rhere he had been spending some- to

loe.
~

The deceased leaves one brother, yj
Ir. Frank Hoyt, of Brooklyn, New gc
'ork, a widow and two daughters to be
lourn their loss. 'AVV -

**
The deceased was a brave Confed- "*

rate soldier. He was connected with w

he Third Alabama regiment all duragthe late Civil War and no braver th
faced the enemy. For some le

ears he resided In Ashevilie and for G«
year or more was a resident of this **

Ity until tjOlng to Binghamton, New
ork- di
He was ever one of Washington's a;

opular citizens from boyhood. The tn
zst sad rite were paid to the remains cl
his afternoon. The following palloarerswill participate: ni

Active.Pr| D. T. Taylor. Dr. R. T. J
lallagher, William Bragaw, W. W.
Ihadwick. T. Harvey Myers and J. oc
'. Tayloe. ui

Honorary.Capt. James E. Clark, w

I. J. nvw, i;npt. irwreragtw, *ethBrldman The bore) tributes ^
rere profuse, showing the high ee- J
eem In which the deceased was held.
"S

MARRIAGE TE8TKKDAY.

On yesterday afternoon at '4
clock at the parsonage of the First w
fetbodist church, this otty.
>anlel 8. Trarls and Mrs. Martha B. J
111!, of Oriental, N. C., were mar-| F
led, the pastor, Rot. R. H. Broom, a(

f the First Methodist churrh, per- ^
ortnlPK the ceremony. The Dally a]
lews extends congratulations and n,

est wishes. f-IS
n.. 1(1

BAXREfTT-UEOGBTT.

At til, home of Mr. M M. I^Kgett. ®

itn Whartona, N. C., Sander after- L,
loon lut at 3 o'clock. Mr. Enrncct; z.

Barrett, of rarmrtlle. N. C.. and «

Thle map la for uae only In unl
1071, In which the city of Waehin
to located. ; ;

*

Numbered equarea raproaant
of area; circle* Indicate boundari
zonea. -' * cj

XING RATES
UNDER PARCEL

POST SYSTER
jvemment Goes Into Busines

Through the Mails.

EW UW FULLY EXPLAINE

iiintry Divided Into Zones an
Units fop. Purpose of Fixing Chare«
for Carriage.No Package V/elg
Ing More Than Eleven Pounds
Mailable.Anything Properly Wra
ped Which Will Not Injure Oth
Mail May Be Sent.

By EDWARD B. CLARK.
With the doming of the New Ye;
e United States government will e
r into a new field of enterpriseetransmittal of merchandise 1
iat.lB known as the parcel poi
m years thorn hae been a demai
r tuch a system of tnexpensi'
msmfttcl of packages. The cam]
favor and disfavor of the pare

st Bcheme have been, about equal
rided. Finally at the last sessh
congress a bill was passed whl<

111 put the plan Into operation, b
ily It must be said In little zoo
an an experimental way.
It is the intention of Uncle Sam
ovo rather slowly In the parcel po
atter. He wants to find how pop
r It will be. how much St will co
e government, and whether there
be a profit or loss at the end
ch year. If It Is found that tJ
in la successful from the point
w of the people, which means tl
ivernmcnt also, the parcel post w
extended until finally It reach

e proportions which Ita proponen
y they believe It la destined to e
me.

Zona System Explained.
It la no exasSjimMa to say .th
ousands upon thousands of hiqu
s hare been made of the poatmaat
ineral as to Jukt what the pare
i«t will mean to the people. It wi
e law of congress establishing tl
stem which made provision for
vision of the country Into eon
id'Into 36.000 units which are to
led as centers In describing the c
es which mark the boundaries
e tones. There has been no ole
iderstandtng, apparently, of tft
me system, but really It Is a re
mple matter,*
The aoeompanytng map shows tl
entry divided Into tones from tl
lit in which Washington Is
ited, as the center. Accompany!]
ie map is a table showing the ra
postage per pound for parcels frc

Washington to places within all t

Each hnlt contains an area thtr
ilea square. Now each unit la
inter from which the tones a
nwu auu hu every noil in ID6 COU

T no matter where It ti situated w
ire aonea drawn tram It Just enact
> "Washington has them drawn trc

For instanoA.tibi nHU, |
hlch Is In a tutH to the fifth tor
ram that will be drawn circles *
stir as they are drawn from Wat
gton and they will he numbered fro
eokah as number one. Juut as tb
re numbered from Washington
amber one. Of coursn, howen
Mte Six will hare a different «
aphtoal position as rotated to K<
ik than it has as related to Was
(ton, hut as the radios of the clrol
awn from Keokuk la the set
ngth as the radios of the ctrcl
awn from Washington, Keoknl
ine fttx will bo tost as far from
utter as Wsshlngton s-«oas Six b

How Rates Are Fixed.
It can be seen from this read
tongh that the postal rates trt
festalngton to Its particular mono w
s the some as the postal rates fit
eoknk to Its particular tones. Ba
nit being about thirty mites sou.
ill of course contain In most cates
umber of postnfflces. but each on

ig the center of the circles fr<

Parcel* weighing four canoes (
of one cent for each oincc or frac
distance. Parcels weifihx) more
at the pound rate,as eltownby the I
at this rate any fraction of a pound

1 Wt. Local Zone zohe zone z
Lbs. rate,frate. rate. rat».vj

s ^...$a05 *0.(^ 50.06 $0.07 J

'' io".:: :li H m Irai' 11. .15' .35 |$9pp£Tr Tor a full explanatien^th*Zone see the Parcel tosjtttfip®.
which the zones are drm^ft. "The oL. rates of postage are fixed tro^ft the rW

w ur.lt In which the sending podtoffice is it
tt. -ttuated, but the price to o^iry place p
,d. in any zone is just 1I111 11 iAj H J
fe I Inatrate. it will cost exactly the same 8
pg amount to send a parcel from Wash- 11
_i laalnxv »«. "*C*U» O" »b«t O «w*ta »» ©
, send it to Atlunta/Oo., because Brie gjL and Atlanta with reference to Wash- a^ lngton are situated In the fourth J
at zone. The rates therefore are fixed J

from the unit in which the postofflce 0is located, but thoy are the eame. t
to from that office to any point In any. j,
t one tone. ^It win be seen by reference to the1 ttable of rates of postage that it will. t

te cost moro per pound to send a pack-! -0
^ age a long distance than it does to >

ie Bend It a abort dlstanoe. The rate In- M
creases for a package weighing one tj

ie pound at the rate of one cent for t
in each cone. No package weighing L
ea more than 11 pounds can be sent on- p
t8 der the new parcel post law. tt «

should be said right hare that on the' .long hauls the parcel post may not .be able to compete with the express j
^ companies, but that on shorter hauls 0
I- It can so compete. It was the ex- .

or pressed desire of the legislators and Bof the postofflce officials that the par- a
M eel post system should be made of
bQ particular use to persons having fans
- and factory pTodncts to transmit to
3,, customers. It Is probable that pro- ®

kg dnccrs most study the rates of post-
lr_age and the convenience of trans-!®

of roittal and compare them with the j"
a, cost and convenience under present ®

t(8 methods before Individually a man can °

determine whether he Is to profit or *

not by the change. Then there is an-

ke other thing to be considered and °

[je which only can be known definitely B

Jtr when fuller regaintlonB hare been
^ made to specify etactly what kind of r"

£ things nan be lent br parcel poiL U °

im can be aald In a general war that anrtething caa he aent which la properlr
wrapped and which will net injure

ty other mall matter with which It may c

a come -In contact j
re Copy Foreign Countries. 0
in- It Is probable that the government u

*y for certain kind* of its merchandise f(
,m much Uka thoso which hat* been Q
*- adoptod la parcel post countries f,abroad. What the English call ham- -i

«- pera. basket-Uke ai 11 p,lh* ably wHl be adopted, and as there can tl
im be kept separate from the ordinary «
°y mail matter tt Is believed that the M
* regulations as finally adopted will si- 4,
9'. low tho Bending of eggg, better, drees,
so- ed poultry, lite pooltry. honey, fruit, (f
s°- and other products of the oountry®*The 11-pormd limit for a single pack-; ^os age may work at first against any |,
no very extended use of the parcel po«t c<
« for Borne of the articles which have t,
*' been nambd. Of course, more weight
lt» can be sent tf it la sent In different
1 parcels, bat. the ooet In that eaea1

would be heavier because the to-;
liy crease per pound on a single peeks**
»m Is not great up to 11 pound* end m^ 'if It would Increase at no great.Plf the government were to

sJHtnU^of weight which ie now J]
re to send two package of 11
then it would

^
to send^rf

/ D H m/
/ Mfi S X H

>r less are mailable at the rate |tion of an ounoe, regardless of
'

than four ounoes are mailable
ollowing table, and when mailed
is considered a fun pound.
tth 5th 6th 7th 8tl>
one zone tope tone zone
aw rata rate rate rate I

ooj $0.09 $0.10 $0.11 sag I
.20 .23 .28 HI9|.26 .30 .37 .41- .48
32 .37 t46 .61 .60 J.38 .44 .55 .61 .72 t,
M .51 .64 .71 .84 i
.50 .58 .73 .81 .95 »

.62 .72 .91 1*01 1.20 ..68 .79 1J30 U1 1^2'S
rates of postage in the First (»

oouia ctuir^e in proportion Just what tl
one pecknge*of u j

Iko the one which is here reproduced *

Ixcept that the zone lines will be c

pown with the unit of his postofflce o
o a center. All that a postmaster arill have to do when a parcel is pre-1
pnted for transportation Is to find1[at in what zone the destination of *.
pe package lies. His table will show|lm instantly the rate per pound from 1
he unit in which his poetofflce lies tK> the zone of the package's dentins- qIons, the price as has been explained plefore, to every postofflce In any ono hlone being the same. The parcel postllll take nothing but fourth-class matpr.Printed matter Is still in the y

jiirdclass designation. Therefore 1;
looks cannot be sent by the parcel tlost system. This the postofflce au- v

njuat and may work a hardship. It
lay be that in the future the law will j
e changed 00 a*.to include all print-1fl
d matter.' It seems to be certain that *
n attempt win be made to bring tl
bout this change aa speedily as poo- \t
ible.

Must Bear Stamp. ^
Postmaster General Hitchcock has yrderrd that postmasters be adrtsed
iat parcel post packages cannot bo;
ccepted for mailing unless .they bear E
distinctive parcel post stamp and G

are attadied to them the return card C
f the tender. A series of distinctive ^
tamps Is now In course of prepara-1 ^Ion for this class of mail as. required
y the law creating the parcel post
ystem. Consignments of these,1
tamps will bo ready for shipment to
11 poBtofflcna In ample time for the a
stabliebment of the new system bn g
few Year's day. ^The posteffloe department has given
lstruction to every postmaster In the
ountry to enlighten his patrons as 0

ruch as possible on the general subsetof the parcel post and especially 1]
n the use or the apodal stamps and 0
5e nocwBary attachment of the re- t.
irn csrd. The law requires that all
mrth-class matter mailed s wer Jan- J
ary 1, 1918, without parcel post g'

'amps attached shall bo treated as
Held for postage" matter. Parcel ^
bet packages will he mallsble only c
t pofitofltces, branch poatoflloea, let- u
jred and local named stations, and Qaoh numbered stations as may be
Mlgnated by the postmastorit
It bus been announced by Postmat- N
r Ocneral Hitchcock that nonrlv 70,- *

VI sceipfl 'wlTl be required for use In tl
:e parent post system which ia to go a
to effect Jnnoary 1st. He has no- jr
-rdtbgW authorised the lasaance of nIds for that number. Two hundred

C.JU »'D U ai >

y V, .... v:'v. -JClttUSTM.VS PAltrV T XIGHT. e
ah«j p./ef M 'tb .di^r o.barch Chrlatr 0
as party-Win ahn at the w
rmory b^l this c rnlr* All the f|
apils of »bt- school ro cord:aIly In- o)
ted to i»o present. A enjoyable
toning Is looked forward to. ^

Mr. J. M Clayton, of Engelhard, £
C., Is a Washington visitor. j.f

.--v. : oi'
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Chicago. I>*c. 31..Only 68 lynch- Jjjj
iK*. Known to be snch beyond doubt,
ccurred in the United SUtes in" tho 8u]
oar now closing. In previous years pri
ie number ha* boen much larger, on
90 having been recorded In 1894 od
nd 170 tn tho year following. Tho apj
ast ten year* the number baa been to
teedily docroaalng. Only one year, oo
owever, produced fewer lynch logs
turn 1#12. Itf 1907 tbO record ihown m
1J> *wla eonte '6t\ the southern'state*
Hera were fewer lynching* in 1912
Jan In slmpy any previous year,
he deeraaae is attributed largory to
le efforts made by governor? and
rominent citizens to' prevent mob at
(olcnce. M&y of ,«ie governor*

liy
tared policy of giving the law free me

pportunlty for the punlahment of >B
II alleged offenders, white or black. tiv
Again as in the record of former.*>'<!

ears, more lynching* occurred In
oorgia than In any other state.
lOulslana and Florida come next in
tie list. South Carolina, whose gorrnorhas gone on record as unop- °'
osed to lynchlngs in certain cases, |he;
ad six cases of summary execution,da
his year as against only one In tho .
ear 1911. Kentucky, with eight of
rnchlngs In 1911, had a clean slate dei
his year. Oklahoma is another state of
rlth a clean record for the post 12 kn
loolhs. The figures for Texas, Ten- tec
essee, Florida and Arkansas show ha
swer lynchlngs than In 1911. In ed
flsslsslppl, Alabama and Louisiana
he number slightly exceeded that of tin
ist year. toi
The states outside of the South pic

rhere lynchlngs occurred In 1913 Ja
rere West Virginia, Wyoming, Mon- coi

ana. North Dakota and California, in
ty states the record is as follows: un

Georgia. 14; Louisiana, 8; South tbi
!aro!lna, 6; Florida, 6; Alabama, 4; In
Lrkarsaa, 3; Texas, 3; Mississippi, 3; mi

tonnesses, 1; Wyoming. 1; West
Irglnia, 1; Montana, 1; California, im
, and North Dakota, 1. wa

In the 63 lynchlngs the victims of 26
II but two were negroes. Three ne- fe«
reuses were Included in the list. Al- yo
»ged crimes against women or girls th«
nd the murder of white persons ac- of
sunt for practically all of the cases, of
A singular feature la found in the

rnchlng of the two white men. both 001
f which occurred in the far North, cm

it each case the victim was accused ft 1
f murder. In the town of Jappa, a

Sort distance from Rosebud, Mont, f
[arry Heffner, alleged slayer of Mrs. \j
William Merrill, was taken from the
sunty jail by a crowd of masked
ten and hanged, despite the efforts
f the sheriff and his deputy. The

^wo«4 lynching occurred at Steele,
"

D., where Oeorge Baker, charged
1th the murder of his wife and faler-ln-law,was taken from the jail J®'
nd hanged by a mob. The lynch-

*

ig was the first recorded in North
akota tn more than a decade. _

The lynching In Wyoming was one
r the' moat sensational of the year,
rank Wlgfall, a negro who confess1to having made a criminal attack
n Km. Esther Hlgglns, an aged ^
omaa known as the "prisoners d(H
lend/* was lynched by the convicts
r the 8tate penitentiary at Pawlins. t
tn .b. W«t Virginia lynch,n, Ik.

>^T ;; vz s
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Washington. Dac. 31.Bolt hawa 4f,'SCoQffrens will raaeaomble uaat 3 $umdav. In tha senato the latchiueuttrial of Jcdjce Kobert W.
h^ta. the Ootanth',, Comm. .rd1 be reaumed. end the house (a-
n appropriation bill will again be -Hier debate.
rbe bourn- vara tad means rgm- 'ejtee, the "teener treat" lsremfatcommittee,the Olaaa aubeontmTt-
on banking and correncj, the W<^Hrcbant marine committee, which -

bMO-tMbpoMwlBK "piMNl« for I AInquiry Into the so-called shtpj
monopolies, will prepare at

t* for hearings the following

The appropriation measures ant !?
good ahapc for Onal passage beethe ehort neaalon entla, on Match >M
Far the nret time la mnnj gaara ;«
urgont deficiency bill waa aTOld- t

during the pretioHday receaa. The A
dilative. executive and judicial so- jijpriaUon bill has been passed from jfl
> honao to the senate. and tbo InUSand postoffice appropriation bills
5 pending before the bouse the il
t locations hill, which will be cnt dfl
JBiderabir'trndfr ^»e $7,00&.000 ^Jmatcd by the war department for
» purpose, is ready to follow those jpply measures, the *riny appro- jj
ation bill Is almost completed and
ly a few finishing touches are need- '«
on the rivers and harbors cmnfbua 1
proprlatlon bill, which will rua in- 1
a' total approximating $3u.oeo,»

* \

flraMisiraE |
III. ICiKH TONICflT

more will be watch night servieaw
the First Method int church this
»ning beglnntas at 11:15 and clew- 'fl
l at 12 Q^oe^a^lt U the desire of
pastor IniroRt^ddlifl'uHMr^^l

imbers and-all others atl^nd. This
always an interesting and attrsreservice and on ibis occasion it
Is fair to be no exception.

MRS. PHILLIPS IMPROVING. :|
it is gratifying to th many friends \
Mrs. T. W. Phillips to know that 1
r condition is more favorable to-

tbe ordinary. It ^occurred on the- - i
lert, some 30 miles from tbe town J
Mojave. The victim was ah uaownnegro accused of having atrkeda six-year-old child. He was
nged by men alleged to be employ-'
on the Los Angeles aqueduct.
The three negresses who fell vie- vj
as to mob violence were Ann Boi»,who murdered the wife of a jfy
inter at Plnehurst, G&.; Mary
ckson. who was lynched In Panola
unty, Texas, for alleged complicity
the murder of a white man and an
known negreas who, together wltk
ree negroes, was hanged try a mob
Harris county, Georgia, for the

irder of a farmer.
Tyler, Texas, furnished the only
itance of the y®ar where the victim «
,s burned at the Bt&ke. On May. |
th Dan Davis, a negro who bad coaisedto a criminal attack on a

ung white woman, was burned at $
» stake in one of the main streets
Tyler In the presence of a crowd J
2,000 persons.
The foregoing record does not
nprtae eaten or plain mnrMr ^
ten where the victim was killed by
K>mm while reslatlng capture.

Ireat Celebration m
1863-1913. .fMfiftieth year of the Emancipation

oclamatlon. Thla will be re!ebrat~
tomorrow, January 1, l»lg, by Jcolored cltlaene of W&ahingtoe

1 county. There will be maalQ by
band. A gala day la looked for

i everybody la invited to be preeAgreat time la anticipated.
me to Waahtngton tomorrow. 1

INVITATION.

Saya Baker. If you have got auy fl
Itora In your home thla week,
len't matter where they arc from.
olnd them of our postcard picture* I
on* dollar per dona. Tour trinnda
1 ba delight, .1 amd I am nre they «

BA*"*'8 sTorao


